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I find that ;I must tender my resignation as Shop Steward for the Law Libr ary •. 
as I do not feel that I can continue to represent the staff . It is very diff icult for 
me to explain my reasons but sufficient is to say that I could not accep t the majority 
vote of the membership to stay in a Study Session. I am prepared to support any l ega l 
means to fight for better wages , conditions etc . but I cannot support an action which 
to me was tot a lly illegal part icul arly at this point in ne gotiating a first contract. 

Under Secti on 25. Chapter 26 of the Mediat ion Act this proposed study session 
did i ndeed constitute an ille gal strik e. "strike" being defined in the Act as a "cessa-
tion of wor k •••• ". AN illegal act being where a 72 hour notice of strike was not given 
to the employer after the taking of a secret vote. 

To me it is i mmater i al whether there woul d be any repercussions or whether 
tithe Facu lt y did it '~ I have stuck my neck out enough in the past without any union backing 
to fight for things I considered wrong . My point is I must feel~ are l ega l in our 
procedures then you will find no str onger supporter than myself. However the fact that 
I walked out of the meeting af te r the vote was announced does mean that my other colleagues 
shou l d poss i bly be represented by some one elseo 

I re gret this action as I was lo okL-rig forward to being of some use in the 
fi ght ahea d but of course I intend to remaih 1 ·an ve member of the AUCE. 

c .c. Jean Rands 


